
START A VIDEO PRODUCT REVIEWSTART A VIDEO PRODUCT REVIEW
BUSINESS IN UNDER 60 DAYSBUSINESS IN UNDER 60 DAYS

WANT TO GENERATE

$250-500/Day Reviewing Products$250-500/Day Reviewing Products
Around Your House?Around Your House?

This is a UNIQUEUNIQUE new business model I discovered in 2021 that's now helped me

generate $200k$200k in 1 year in 1 year simply by providing useful video reviews to shoppers online

INTRODUCING

I've decided to open up a limited time offer to get access to my EXACTEXACT process to build,

grow and run an video product review businessvideo product review business using both Amazon & YouTube.

YES! I Want To Start a Product Review BusinessYES! I Want To Start a Product Review Business
I'm looking for FAST action takers - This won't be open long...

WATCH THIS VIDEO TO SEE WHAT'S INCLUDED

A Sneak Peek Inside Course...

THE MULTI-STEP PROCESS TO

BUILD A $250-500/DAY

PRODUCT REVIEW BUSINESS
Phase 1: Setting Up YouTube & AmazonPhase 1: Setting Up YouTube & Amazon

As you kick off your Srst week inside the Faceless Product Review ProStsFaceless Product Review ProSts program you’ll learn

EXACTLYEXACTLY how to setup your YouTube channel and your Amazon proSle for creating product

reviews.

…Because you’re an Faceless Product Review ProSts student you’ll have the competitiveyou’ll have the competitive

advantageadvantage allowing you to build video assets that help you earn commissions day in and day out.

Phase 2: Camera & Video Equipment SetupPhase 2: Camera & Video Equipment Setup

You know that the reason why successful video creators build big audiences and create video

content that stands out is because they have the proper camera & video equipment.proper camera & video equipment.

That’s why in during Phase 2 you’ll begin setting up equipment that will fuel your empire. You will

see how SIMPLESIMPLE this is even just using a cell phone and basic lighting for all of your video content. 

Phase 3: Uploading Videos & Optimizing For SEOPhase 3: Uploading Videos & Optimizing For SEO

Phase 3 will show you step by step what to do when uploading your videos on the various platforms

we will be using to help you drive more consistent commissions.drive more consistent commissions.

I’ll show you EXACTLYEXACTLY how to utilize platforms like YouTube and Amazon to make the most from

every video you record.

Phase 4: Acquiring Free ProductsPhase 4: Acquiring Free Products

Now that you’ve setup your channel, you have your equipment and lighting ready I’m going to

show you where to Snd free products.where to Snd free products.

I’m even going to show you how to team up with vendors who will PAY YOUPAY YOU to send you free

products. 

Phase 5: Automate All The Time Consuming WorkPhase 5: Automate All The Time Consuming Work

Building out your video review business can be time consuming doing everything on your own.

This is why I’m going to show you exactly how to automate any time consuming tasksexactly how to automate any time consuming tasks such as

creating thumbnails or doing video editing. 

I’ll make the whole process super easy so you can focus on simply creating videos and makingsimply creating videos and making

more income.more income.

THIS VENDOR PAID ME A BONUS $20K &

SENT ANOTHER $5K+ IN FREE PRODUCT!
Inside the program I share my vendors I worked with to acquire endless amounts of free product.endless amounts of free product.

One company paid me over $20,000 in additional incomepaid me over $20,000 in additional income just from working with them alone!

EXACTLY WHAT YOU'RE GETTING INSIDE

THE PROGRAM
6 Week Faceless Product Review ProSts Program ($1997 Value) ($1997 Value)

The full program breaks down everything you need to know about niche selection, camera, video

and lighting equipment just to get you started FAST. FAST. 

I walk through my upload process and all of my most VIRALVIRAL YouTube product review videos

showing you EXACTLYEXACTLY what I did and why it worked.

I share how to get tons of FREE products from vendorsFREE products from vendors so you have a never ending supply of

products to review. 

I'll also show you how to automate taskshow to automate tasks such as video editing, graphics and all the time

consuming tasks for mere dollars. 

YouTube Channel Deep Dive Sessions ($497 Value) ($497 Value)

I’ll walk you through exactly how to setup your YouTube channel for maximum success

I’m going to share all the tools, strategies and examples of videos that have generated megenerated me

thousandsthousands

I'll even walk you through a full channel build out from scratch full channel build out from scratch showing A-Z how to do

everything

The Invisible Video Creator ($297 Value) ($297 Value)

I’ll show you exactly how to create high converting review videos without ever being on camerawithout ever being on camera

Follow my exact method for recording videos using just your cell phoneusing just your cell phone

I’ll tell you what to say and how to say itwhat to say and how to say it to turn lurkers into buyers

Amazon Buyer TrafSc Mastery ($997 Value) ($997 Value)

The Untapped Source I Use To “Borrow”Borrow” Amazon’s Buyer TrafSc

I'll show you how to focus on creating review videos, not generating trafSc

You can tap into the eCommerce giant’s existing buyer audienceexisting buyer audience

I'll share my exact strategies for tapping into this gold mine for massive commissionsgold mine for massive commissions

BONUSES
BONUS #1:BONUS #1: My “Over The Shoulder” Mentorship ($2,997 Value) ($2,997 Value)

I will personally watch and review 4-5 of your product review videos and give you personalizedgive you personalized

feedbackfeedback

You can ask me any questions you have on running your product review business, and I will respond

within 48 hours guaranteed!

I will reply to you with a personalized Loom video making sure you are getting the help you need

People say having this accountability is worth the investment in program alone!People say having this accountability is worth the investment in program alone!

BONUS #2:BONUS #2: The Vault - Vendor Connections ($1,997 Value)($1,997 Value)

Get access to my “Vault” of vendors that are literally BEGGINGBEGGING to give away free product in

exchange for video reviews

I’ll share my big vendor aggregator partner and personally introduce you to my rep. personally introduce you to my rep. 

This opportunity provides a bonus 10% commission on speciSc products!

I have received over $5000+ in FREE product$5000+ in FREE product from these vendors

BONUS #3:BONUS #3: Inpuencer Social Media “Boost” ($997 Value) ($997 Value)

Don’t wait months or years to build a social media following, get it done in just days!get it done in just days!

This is an EPIC EPIC bonus showing you how to quickly acquire aged social media accounts

This will help you with both Amazon & YouTube to drive more sales from your videos

BONUS #4:BONUS #4: Shelly's Content Accelerator Course ($997 Value)($997 Value)

Shelly is including access to her Content Accelerator ProgramContent Accelerator Program showing you some of her bestbest

kept secretskept secrets for growing a social media following

Get early access to her new program just for joining. This will help you drive even more visitorsdrive even more visitors to

your review videos.

BONUS #5:BONUS #5: The YouTube Canva Library ($497 Value) ($497 Value)

This massive canva template librarymassive canva template library of video thumbnails you will be able to use to save time and

money

Normally our friend Spencer has only ever given these to students inside his mastermindinside his mastermind, now

you will get access for free

BONUS #6:BONUS #6: 30 Minute 1-on-1 Call With Shelly ($497 Value) ($497 Value)

Get a personalized 30 minute 1-on-1 call with Shelly30 minute 1-on-1 call with Shelly to go over your afSliate marketing business

Shelly normally only provides this type of support for her mastermind students.mastermind students.

Want Months Like This?Want Months Like This?

What About Days Like This?What About Days Like This?

This Same Process Has Allowed Me To Build a $250-500/DayThis Same Process Has Allowed Me To Build a $250-500/Day

Business  With ZERO Employees and TOTAL FREEDOM!Business  With ZERO Employees and TOTAL FREEDOM!

YES! I Want To Start a Product Review BusinessYES! I Want To Start a Product Review Business
I'm looking for FAST action takers - This won't be open long...

DON'T JUST TAKE MY WORD FOR IT...
I Privately Shared These Strategies With A Friend Last Year...

"I'm already making $4k/month following the strategies you shared with

me and totaled almost $20k!"

Paul James

THE EXACT STEP BY STEP BLUEPRINT TO BUILD A
PRODUCT REVIEW BUSINESS

 ONLY $997 ONLY $997
OROR

3X PAYMENTS OF $3993X PAYMENTS OF $399
The decision is now.The decision is now.

YES! I Want To Start a Product Review BusinessYES! I Want To Start a Product Review Business
I'm looking for FAST action takers - This won't be open long...
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John SheaJohn Shea

I'm Going ALL Out With

This Offer

From The Desk Of John SheaFrom The Desk Of John Shea

Boston, MA

In all my years marketing online, I've NEVERNEVER had this perfect

combination of FUN + FAST + PASSIVE INCOME.FUN + FAST + PASSIVE INCOME.

This might be the ONLYONLY time I will ever offer a deal like this.
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Hurry! I'm closing this offer down on Tuesday at 11:59 pm
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ENROLL NOW
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